
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
BttUSSELS, ONT.-John Leckie wtll

-iîîld a residence.
13OTIIWVE!.L, ONT.- 1 niprovuments may

,e mnade t0 the town hall.
SEAFORTH, ONT.-A brick tesidence

wull be built by Robert Wills.
Sussttx, N.B1.-lt is proposedl ta raise

5$t5,oooto construct a waterworks sys-
tern.

FINCII, ÔNT.- Hugh Carr intcnds
building three dwelling houses this sum-
mer..

VICTORIA, 1..-Plans are being pre.
pared for a 1 irge building (or the Albion
tron Womks Co.

QUEIIEC, QUE.-The rcsidents of La-
chevrotiere street have petitioned fQr an
asphait pavement.

UXDRIDGE, ONT.-The ratepayers wil
vote on a hy.law ta raise $4,o00 for buid-*
ing a new town- hall.

GALT, ONT.-Some setver wvork is ta be
carried oui , tram plans by NVittià Chip-
mari, C. E , of Toronto.

BUCKINGHAM, QtiE.-R. D. Ross has
purchased property on wvhich hie ývitF*erect
a brick store and dwelting.

ARNI)RIOR, ONT.-.-The irne for receiv-
ing tenders for sewetage construction bas
been extended in Ma-Iy 28th.

NORTH SYVDNEy, N. S.-It is btlieved
that the ratepayers wilt decide upon a
complete systemn of setverage.

WATEORD, ONT.-Tenlders' have jLIsL
been taken for building concrete .side-
wtilks ; Alex. Saunders, clerk.

BRACEI3RIDGE, ONT.-A. C. Salmon,
town c.erk, invites tenders up to 29tb
inst. for cection of power house.

PARKniLLL, Oni.-An eng ineer wîfli be
engaged ta prepare pl'.ns and an estimate
of the cost ai a waterwvorks systemp.

DUTTON, ONr.-The question of pur.
chasing aî hand ire engîne %vill be sub.
mîtted tn the ratepayers on June 3rd.

KINGSV'ILLE, ONr.-W~. A. Smith,
town clerk, inv ties tenders up to 251h
for construction of bridge ov "er mîi creek.

FORT WILLIAMi.-F. R. Morris.is this
wveek taking tenders on erection of dwetl-
ing. Address A. McNaughton, town
rierk.

ZURICH, ONT.-F-ed. Hees, toawnsh*.p
clerk, invites allers up titI Monday, ]une
31d, for purchase Of $6,200,55 drainage
dcbentures.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-T. F. McGuigan,
city clerk, invites allers up to.-.MaY 31st
for purchase Of $230.000 40 year 3ý Per
cent. debenturtn;.

B3ARRI E, ONT. -Tenders will be invited
next weck for emection oi Royal Victoria-
-hospital. Pians by Gouinlock% & .kr
;îrchitects, Torutnto.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.-The queition of
iînpinving the prescrit. eîectric lighî and
gris plants is still under'-cansideratiorr by
the commissioners.

P>ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MiN.-T. T.
Ilailey îb taking tenders for erection of
a biick btnçl,.. Pluns by H. S. Giriffiith,
aréhiteci, WV!nnipe?.

.MIDLAND, ONT.-Gouinlock & Il iker,
architects, Toronta,.are taking tenders for

a netv building, including Y.M.C.A prein
ises, for F. W. jellrcy.

I>EbIIRIOKr, UNT. -The rvatcrworks
comniittee bas~ been .iuthotètet to pur
chase ancîv pump and (ondensei, andI
may caîl for tenders thcrelor.

NAI>ANrE, ONT.-lî is understou.l thiat
siepis will be taken at once ta build a pub-
ic libry. a grant for thse purposc having
been made by Mir. Wilson, M.P.

SARNIA, UNT.-,VIlmS, Ghipnian, E.
of Toronto, has been engaged ta teport on
the remaovat of the %vaterîvarks intake pipe
tram ias present location ta L-tke lttron.

WAI.KERTON, ONT.-A sewer wvill
be constructed on Victoria street,' at cost
0f $2,475. Thc ratepayers îvill be asked
ta vote $9,ooo for wtaerwarics and setver-
age construction.

PRTAVAWA, GNT.-The pî'ip mili ta
be built here by Nlessrs. J. C. Scoveit and
A. P. Mahr, of Bufl3, wîill cost about
$200,000. Construction wark wvill conm-
mence in the (ail.

COIîOUIZG, ONT.-G»eneral Fitzhuîgt, an
American gentleman, h ibjust coînmenced
the erection of twvo large resîdesces,. to
cost about $tn.o.oa e îch., brick %vith pilas-
tered front, hot water heating.

MIDLAND, ONT.--At last cotincil ineet-
ing a nmotion %vas carr.eJ to engage \Vàltîs
Chîpmin, C£E., of Toronto, ta pcepare
fflans for wattrworks and electric light
plants ta be installed by the town.

HAMILTON, ONT.-W. A. Edwards,
archit.-ct, svants tenders by May sîsLt for
erection of s:are, and fiats above, corner
York and Ba.y streets, alsa for a dtvelling
on Ray street north for Jacob Flatt.

STPTORO, ON.P~ptellmed by
A. l-epturn, archite:t, bave been accept-
ed for the newv building fur domiebti.
science and manuid trali.îng iii connection
wiîh the.colle.ginte institute. r'enders for
construction wîilt be invited imniediately.

Th'le llodd -& ullen (,o. have derided
to rebuild tlir grist nîiliI.

F'ORr FRANtAS, ONT.-\VilliaInI Iiislîop
uinte iiiplateb treLtin,% a two sturey bîiimk-
ilig. -Pians have beeti ..oiInî>ýle for
lIoslier & Blartîcy's neiv hotel, witit.h witl

be 4ox6o teet, three storeys, fini5tîed ouL-
side with steel sheeting.

Hx,î.r.,wiff Qî-or "lshoriUy bc
conîmenced on iie axe factary ta be butit
by MNr. WValters.-The city Cauincil has
accepted the plans for newv city hall sub-
mitted by Chas. Brodeur. Building rvill
be iliree storeys, 5ox72! teet, Stone, cost
$24,000.

l'aRT ARTHIUR, 0N1. -Tenders are
asked for erection oi eight roniaddition
ta school building ; separate tender for
steain hecating. Particulars tram C. \V.
\Vheeler. -J. G King proposes ta build a
newv steel elevator annex to cnst about
$1oo,ooo.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Pnwer & Son,
archîtect, have taken tenders for additions
and aliterations ta residence on King street
west.-Il. \V. Folger states tliat tlîe pro-
posedt extension of tlie Kingston and
P'enibroke railway tront Sha-rbc.t La-ke ta
Carieton lace wilt be buiir it once.

P>ORT HAWVKESI1URV, C. tI.-Robert J.
Lansipbell, president aI tîe (,aile Breton
Railway Ex.tension Co., states ih.ît opera.
Lions tvîli I>e conmenced this week on a
raitway itrm thîs place ta Lotiisburg, a
ditîst.nc.e (if eighîty mîtes, %vattî a branch
t0 Sydney. IThe caînpany have powver ta
bridge or tunnel rte btraits of Catnso.

BRAN rI.ORI>, ONwr-Tenders close u3rdl
inst., at offict of \\. Llti, iîàchitect, for
erectian et Salv.îtion Armiy I3aracks.-

Tetserscksz ath itts., t f GQlln-
loci, S, Bakcer, for .slterations and ,,ddi
ion, ta Ziuîs Pre5.byterian Church. -E.

P. Wýo.tiiington is takîng tenders on addi-
tionu tai livery stable. Plans by G. WV.
Hlall, arctîiteci.

Good Roads IVachinery Co. (Registered)
JOjI- CIA L1,ifhfte.IASILTON, 0.4r.

"*CHAMPION" Rock Crushers, Road Rollers, Road Gradors, Road Plows,
Mlacadam Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Now introducett in cvezy Pro% inoe of Cnnnda. . cdf~ oîîeI eir aao.e

MCGRE OR & CiýNT - ýr65 to73 Pearl StreetM ~ ~~lr HLEO MITR TORONTO, ONT.
SI'hUt'TURAL MRON WORKS

Trolley Pole flrackets; Electric ligit Arms; Prison antsd J.il Culîs; Fire Ebcape)s
Autornatie Fire Shticrs atid Doors ; Iran Silcwallk Doors, Etc.

IVc stock Bai* Iro2t, Bear Steel, Stecli 12iflcs, Cluinnels, £tc.

S T  ruhrs toSread-

D~rag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-

SAWYER & MASSEY COMPANY, Lirnited - Hamilton, Canada

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORM GO.~, LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA
hicfcucto...STEEL, RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES

STEELý ROOF and Every Description of -STEEL LATTICE and GIRDER WORK.
Biias,Chan!8'AmiXoi and Te-.$ alWays ii Stock. Esttmates FUinshca on Application.

%IaV 22, 1901


